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before breakfast. 

[►: Governor of Delaware com plains 
(lis people pa? too mack federal tax. 

is cabled that Germany moat have a 

r in the Panama and Nicaragua canal 
aes. because of alleged important in- i 

urs butter is now used in almost every 
and resaurant In New York.. Yet 
hotel keeper and restauranteur boasts 

ring a dairy of hia own 1 

Philadelphia, where doctors' diplomas 
be had at the rate of three for a quar- 
it is a little siugular that a man should 
rested for pretending to be a two-dollar 
eian. 

is. alleged that a negro who wm 

s*d to be lynched ten days ago in 
Carolina reappeared the other day. ; 

> are some North Carolina folks, it | 
1 stem, who haven't sworn off. 

r. Now York Herald says : "Mr. 
ük A i'gist va Sala,who has come 

lo lecture, chats pleasantly about dyna ! 

s. etc." It is real pleasing to know 

any resident of England can "chat 

intlj" about these things. 
is said that Mr. Arthck s private sec 

j has a pretty tough time in .the win- 

me. It is his duty to see that the 

tnt's pants fit snagiore and aft. Now, 
► summer time, when tha president 
ishitg, it doesn't make any difference 
er his pants fit or not 

■ -i 

k\ the eves that pierce the veil that 

ds the mystic realms of futurity see 

learly, aye, even the spirits'"tongues are 

I. A Chicago reporter asked Siade, 

piritualistic medium," who would com 

L'l.tvj i.AND's Cabinet. The spirits an- 

il ; "We do not feel sure about it." 

e Trenton, N. J., potters have fiua'lv 
td that a high taritV means low wages, 
ivuer the workmen all over the coun- 

riveat a like conclusion and thorough- 

aprt-hend that a hi^h tarit)' cuts this 

r_v off from forç^gn markets the sooaer 

n aa.tlioration of their condition take 

k P:otestant clergy of Terre Haut«, 
bave bt'd a meeting and adopted a 

f resolutions advising that hereafter 
>rï€8 ot funeral processions be driven 

rot when ?oiot to the cemetery, that 
i!s be held on Sunday otly when al>so- 

nects^ary, and that no religious sér- 

ié held at the grave. 

Art tu-Ks friends are ruîHed because 
lid that Bi AtXE intends counting the 
lent in on his black lis: and shooting ; 

long with the rest cf the Republican 
ers. Can't they let px>r Mr. Bi.aixe 

in his sweet delusion that he is not 

It's all the consolation the poor 
IA8. 

_________ 

t new city ball that Philadelphia 
so much about, turns out to be rather 

eap-.!obu affair. The tower that is 

to pierce the cerulean dome of heav- 

* settled and the walls are cracked, j 

r to the uneven distribution of the j 
it ard the f:u-t that the outer walla are 

|and the interior soft 

|kkk are times when the Intelligencer 
le to ;ind much entertainment in the 

rial columns of i(s esteemed co tempo* 
the ICna^TKR.—Intelligencer. 

ie Kh.istlr apprt-.iates the compliment 
■nerously bestowed upon it in the above. 

Kkcistkr oulv resets it cannot do the 

! for the editorials of the Intelligencer, 
eir s'ale wif, wh?n not overfreighted 
labor, hardiy repays one for the time 
t in thtir peruaL 

Hi-; bM:'.:a! report ot the Superintendent 
L lathing Department of New York 

its 8: out oue hundred private bankers 

pgl u HR- OUliC wuv '-*V/ ...— 

» s such as the Bank of Delhi, Bank ot 

Sie. etc., titles tending to create the im- 
blon t! at they are organized under su- 

ision ut ihr* State government, whereas 

r owners are simply private bankers, 
llv frte Iron; nnv o!'icial check. He 

s tic lawmakers to remedy the danger- 
evil. 

A «Hl.sTlOX or VERACITY. 
Le ln:tL'igencer ot vestervJay has this to 

of the Un [>TKR 

It ha'rp»rn that the offenses in journal- 
sot : iTtly dt»no inced by the Rech 
*ere o< mitred in its own office. The 
taticral di?pa;eh' concerning the irre- 
tab!e i: dvencv of the city of Wheeling 

.«■eut trun» the Keci^tkk esta*> ishment. 
f that p.se was Jone ia this office, it 

Vfore the present management, and 

t e lUi-i.-Tca doubts if the former 

ijpL nt kn-?* anything of it, although : 

s «j,t ra-aning the Intelligencer co- 

wi«bo *10 convey, which does not re- j 
much it "u ;hat sheet. 
tin t!i» Intelligencer asserts: "The ; 

>n H iHr co-inty first appeared in the 

TEH." 
if A-sertJon à an untruth and appears 
of the same k '^ne7 the quotation 

vi An e*îo*v t0 ma^e '* *PÏ**r be_ 

he public that tk e management of the 

iTek was a part v to the senaational 

s sent broadcast The •P®cU1 that 

»ubkhed in the Rcun TSR was oot com- 

fJ oï, nor could it be at 
WAS general- j 

The dispatches U were d»>- ; 

ct'l as libels on Hardy county, and 

* the Register criticised , 
were those 

'o eastern papers. #Here •* 

par of the • 
d spatch j 

Î:-«inter's editorial of Wed». e*^*T 

>ng retVrred to, and which tell* ex* 

•Lat was complained of, and win 'n 

» setit 

lKtymlckt» Ktgulrr. 
^ m n ational special to the New York" > 

other metropolitan paper*, that j 
and children had fled from the 

that artillery bad been sent for. 
acd a libel on the cituen* of 

^onty. All the report* of a sensa- 
" '»»racter sent out are without fonn- 
m. 

0 ®cck for that Now. the 'Tnlelli- 

^''abligbment" (the RKoisroa doe* 

B^^emanacement of knowing it, 
inow not free 

"iensational' di*- 

A» witness the one sent to the 

Hkh I 'spat^yjn Lutjthy^girio^ 
Wut- 

Kf 'k' :"^jL 

of this city which he never uttered, and to 

incensed were a part of the congregation, 
and »11 the Methodist pastors in the city, 
that an indignation meeting was held, a 

denial gent to the Dispatch, and a request 
bv the presiding elder of Wheeling district 
that the Re*- Mr. Smith's sermon be pub- 
lished in the Rkgistbk, showing exactly 
what was said. 

It will be seen by this that much can be 
said about the sensational journalism, lar 
beled by the Rcuisteru "hogwash," which 
emanates from the "Intelligencer establish- 
ment." But the Rkcistkr has this to say: 
It the Intelligencer will endeavor to do as 

much to end such sensational dispatches 
being sent from the "Intelligencer estab- 
lishment as will the Rkoistkr to prevent 
their origin in its establishment, there will 
be very little more of it hereafter. 

FLASHES. 

State Treasurer Wright, of New Jersey, 
is J tad. 

A case of some general interest ha* just 
been decided in a Rochester court. In 1883 
Clatiin A Ca, of New York, obtained a 

judgment for $200,000 against Donal i Gor- 
don, of Rochester.* An execution was issued, 
but was returned unsatisfied. Later Gor- 
don made a general assignment. Among 
the preference* was one for $6,000 to his 
wife tor service« rendered. The Judge 
found that the assignor was not indebted to 
his wife, and that the preference was given 
for the purpose of fraud. 

Gov. Robinson, of Massachusetts, was in- 
augurated ytwierday. There was a lar.ce 
attendance. 

William J. Mack, a Cincinnati tailor, has 
a&izned. Liabilities $23,000. 

The Connecticut Legislature met yester- 
day, and Gov. Harrison was inaugurated. 
The lnnd»fd debt of the State is $1.275,000. 
A reduction of $310,000 since 1883. 

THE MOSSBACKS AND KIDS. 

two Separate St. Jnckf on Day Celebration« 
Cutler Way at Columbus. 

Coi.rMBt's, O., January 8.— St. Jackson's 
rtay is being appropriately celeorated this 
(ortnoon. AU the leading members of the 
Democracy in the State assembled at the 
Opera House, aad are being addressed by 
Allen G. Thurtran. Generals Durbin Ward 
ind J. W. Denner, A. J. Warner and other 
prominent politicians. To night the festivi- 
ties will close with tue largest banquet ever 

pv»nia thecitr. The "mosaback element 
of the Democracy are not mingliug with the 
"kids," but are tendering" Senator-elect 
Payne a reception in the House of Repre- 
sentative?. the General Assembly having 
adjourned at 2 o'clock for-that purpose. 
The Governor, all the State officers and 

couoty officials are in attendance, besides 
members of the Legislature. Short speeches 
were made, after which the reception took 
place. 

Afternoon. 

At the afternoon session addresses were 

delivered by Judge Allen C>. Thurtnan.Hon. 
L. I>. Thomas, ot the civil service commis- 
sion; Geo. .Jam»-*, oî Denver; lion. Samuel 
Carv, Gen. Duroin Ward and others: Judge 
Thurm an, upon k>ing introduced by Gen. 
Ward, spoke in s thstance as follows: "I 

congratulate you upon the successful or- 

ganization of your vlub and will say some 

thing to you ou the subject of political 
clubs. Insinuations Lave been thrown out to 

the etfec* that Ihe Cleveland aud Hendricks 
clubs in Ohio, durii'g the campaign were 

hostile to the Orgnui'atiott of the party. A 
man must oe grossly misinformed to make 
such a charge as that. Years before I be- 
came ot age I whs a uiemlMr of a Jackson 
club, aud from that time down to the pres- 
ent the state has swarmed with Democratic 
clubs, working with intelligence in support 
of the good cause, and never until this year 
was the charge made that ihey were hostile 
to the interest of the party. Why should 
this charge be made this year? Every man 

who will support our principles and vote 

our ticket, is eligible to membership in 
them. 1 was over several states in the 
course of the campaign, and I found 
Cleveland and Hendneks clubs as thick as 

the shocks of cum in the field, and every- 
» here they were doing good work. 

Au f-Mitorantl »Polir»m«nShat. 
Paris. January 8.—Two police entered 

the cffice of the Cri Du People to-dav and 
ote ^f them immediately drew a revolver 
and opened tire on the editor, seriously 
wounding him. The editor returned the 
fire, seuding three bullet) into the body ot 
bis untagonist, dangerously wounding him. 
The officer who did the tiring is supposed to 

be insane, aud that his insanity 
was brought about by th^ re- 

cent nsnrder of his mother. His 
friends state that he has brooded over her 

'l L _.l. IT J„t. 
a earn, nuu uuuu^ m« 

would wander about in the low quarters of 
the citj in searc h of the murderer, who has 

not jet been arretted. The other police- 
man claims that he did not know that his 

friend intended to commit such an outrage 
when he entered the office, and that he was 

led to believe that he was to aid in making 
an important arrest. 

ta the Hue kin« Vallrjr. 

Nklmbtillk, o., January 8.—The wild- 
est excitement prevails at New Straitsvilîe. 
Last evening two men surveying in the em- 

ploy of the coal syndicate were charged with 

carrying concealed weapons. The citizens 

urged tie sheriff, who was present, to arrest 

them. He attempted to arrest one, and the 
latter drew his revolver and fired at the 
sheriff, the shot grazing the other's knee. 

The other man was given ten minntes to 

leave the village. O'Ponnell. the man 

charged with having an extraordinary quan- 

tity of firearms in hit possession, has re- 

turned to Straitsvilîe, and states that he has 

four boxes more ordered, and defies the law 

to prevent his receiving them. Public feel- 

ing there has every appearance of becoming 

desperate. 
H« Eirnped Into Another World. 

FiucPERicKsBrxa, Tex., January 8.—Be» 

fore daybreak yesterday the jail caught fire. 

It contained one occupant, named Allison, 

who was under indictment for murder. The 

fire started in his cell, and it is thought that 

it was kindled by him in the hope of escap- 

ing. No time was lost, but uoon breaking 

open the outer door Allison's door was seen 

to be red hot from the fire within and they 
knew it was too late. lie was heard scream- 

ing, bnt soon fell on the burning floor and 

his charred trunk was found in the ruins. 

The building was completely destroyed. 
Big freight Reduction. 

Pittskcro, Pa., January 8.—The de- 

mands of the Pittsburg iron and glass 
manufacturers have been granted by the 

Trans-Continental Freight Association, and 

to-day a big reduction is anno<iHC*d in rates 

from this city to points in California The 

rate on bar iron has been reduced from 

91.50 per cwt. to 11.15; cast steel $2.70 to 

$1.35; common glassware and lamp chinî* 

nt'Ts from $2 50 to $1.35 and fancy glass- 
mtrt? from $3.62 to $2.50. The announce- 

ment caused great satisfaction in business 

circle#. _________ 
thr ScoC«h l»ou Cameron. 

I.osnox, January 8.—Ponald Cameron, 

of Lochiel, the grea: Highland landowner, 

and member of Parliament for Inrernes- 

shire, has called a conference of landlords 

to consider the demand of the crofters. A 

number of landlords favor the concession. 

Tu ya« is something soft and tender i 

fall of a ïinele snowùake, but it alH; 
minds us to look sfter our bottle o 

Hull's Cou-h Svrup—our old standby 
days of co' içhs and cold*—f<* ha' 

ways fount* re,;%ble. 

WASHIN6T0N. 

Perry Belmont Again Bobs Up Se 
renely. 

UNUSUALLY DULL SESSION 

The Inter-State Commerce Bill Passe: 
The House of Represen- 

tatives. 

SUBSTANCE OF THE MEASURE 

Special to the Rf litter. 
Washington, January 8.—The jouthfu 

Perry Belmont, son of August Be'mont, th< 

great Ntw York broker, and Représenta 
ti»e in Congress from the First New Yorl 
District, is somewhat agitated in mind ovei 

what hisjudgm ni rggirds as the imp-ope; 
attitude of the Arthur administration to 

ward the rest of the world in taking part in 

the Conco confererce. He has introduced 
into the House a reso'ution calling for in 

formation on the subject, and means to make 
it hot for the administration to the extent ol 

his (Perry's) ability. He absolutely 
refuses to make public the details of his 

possibly diabolical p'au for accomplishing 
this result. He is afraid that the relation* 
ol the Cleveland administration with the 

world at large may get mixed up, unless 

as a leading Democrat in the House, he 

shall do all in «his power to prevent im 

pending complications. Mr. Belmont's 
kindness will be duly appreciated by Presi- 
dent-elect Cleveland, unless that gcutle- 
man entertains a wild notion that his ad- 
ministration will be capable of taking care 

of its foreign relations, without the 
assistance, preliminary or other- 
wise, of the member lrom 
the First New York district. In the lutter 
case the President-elect will do well to ca 

piiulate at once, or Mr. Belmont may sue 

cet-d in "making it hot' for the new Demo- 
cratic Secretary of State, as well as for Mr. 
Frelinghuysen. Possibly the capitulation 
has already taken place and Perry is to be 

Secretary of State himself. This, however, 
to do Mr. Cleveland full justice, is 
ouly a wild and groundless 
suggestion. It will not be 

lorgotttn, however, that Perry is the man 

whose winged darts oi sarcasm pierced tc 

ill«* marrow.the riuroea tvnignt ©i Jiaine 

und knocked all the vitality out of him lone 
lelore the nomination of the latter for the 

Presidency, thus making possible and prob 
able an easy victory for the Democracy in 
the contiageacy of Elaine's nomination. 

Senator Morrill's »Hack on the 'recipro 
city treaties is regarded as one of the strong 
est speeches made daring the present ses 

sion ot Congress in either House. It looks 
at present as though neither the Spanish 
nor the Nicarauguan treaty would be con 

tiruied, wbich will be another black e*e foi 
the administration. 

Arrangements for the inauguration cere 

mrnies are still incomplete, of course, but 
are rapidly assuming definite form. Nc 
t tl'ort will !>e omitted to make it comfort 
able for all visitors, and to add eclat in 

every possible way to the ceremouies. 
it is said that while I'resideut Arthur ii 

not particularly anxious to go down to Ne» 
Orleans he will pay a visit to the Kxposi 
tion there il» February, if possible, in defer 
cute to tho wishes of his many southern 
friends. The general opinion among north 
em men v»Lo have been do vu at New Or 
leans is not a favorable one. J. A. 

CONGRESS. 

finir»«!*)'* Se»»i»n of (lie Hoiii} of Itnpre 
sentMtlvva. 

Washixiîton', J^uary 8.—After som< 

important business the House resume« 

consideraîion ot the Inter-State cominerc« 

bill. The pending question being on at 

umendmem offered by Hammond to ih 
amendment offered by Perkins providing 
that commissioners shall not be appointe 
appointed until March 5, 1833. This wa 

agieed to. Perkins' amendment as amend 
e«l was lost. 

Mr. Randall, from the Committee on An 

propriations, reported a bill making addi 
tional appropriations tor the naval servie 
for the year ending January 30, 1885. Ii 
ihe Committee of tne Whole Mr. Randall an 

nonnced that to morrow he-would call it ur 

This bill appropriates $0.120,155. This i 
the fourth naval bil! now pending. 

Inter-Stnte Commerce BUI. # 

The iuter-State commerce bill passed th< 
House by a vote of 158 to 75. 

A Trctty Fight. 
A contest between Townshend, Sin»letoi 

(of Mississippi) and Stocksloger arose fo 

Inference iu consideration 01 tueir roeaf 

iirrt« Towr.shend represented the Me.vicai 
pension bill, Singleton the Congressioiia 
Library bill and Sfockàloger a public bail i 

ing measure. The latter won and tfc 
House went into executive session. 

In the Senntq. 
.Amonj* other bills introduced to-day ws 

one by Senator Allison relating to the fee 
of pension claim agents. The Senator pre 
cee-led to say that there was ere at corn 

plaint that the legislation on this subject wa 

hasty and unjust to the soldiers of the coun 

try. and it was indirectly charged that th 

St n ate was responsible tor it. Considerabl 
discussion followed, all agreeing tha' so m 

better legislation was needed. 

EXCEEDED HIS AUTHORITY. 

Comment Among Member» of the Way 
aiul Mean« Committee. 

Washikcton, January 8.—There ha 
been much comment among members o 

the Ways and Means Committee on th 

opinion of the Attornev General submitte< 
to the Secretary of the Treasury on the ex 

tension of the bonded period for whisky 
t and the extraordinary action of the latte 

in issuing circulars to collectors in cod 

fortuity therewith. Today the subject wa 
I informally discussed in committee, bnt.n 
I determination was reached. The genera 

sentiment prevails that the Secretary ha 
: no authority to extend the time for paj 

ment of tax on spirits and it is not im 

probable that some action may be taken t 

express the vie «s ot the committee agaiu3 
this unwarranted assumption of power 01 

the part of the executive department of th 
Government 

Col. Eayii»'« Mjottrloui Visits to BLalnt 

Wahisgtox, January 8.—It is the in 

pression of Pennsylvania» here that Colon« 
Kar ne is getting in some of hit fine Italia 
work for L'uited States Senator to succee 

Don Camaron. The Colonel has been aw« 

from his scat much of the time this wee 

and has been seen in the company of proa 
I inent Blaine men. It is Mid he has pai 

the Plumed Knight several visits at his ree 
dence of late. Ali this is interpreted t 
mean that he is wielding a dainty stiletto i 
search of the able bom's fifth political rii 

! Colonel Bayne was in his seat in the Hons 
lis morning. He says there is nothing ne< 
in the Senatorial contest in his State. 

ladlaa Laad Investigation. 
Washisuto*,. January 8. — Andrei 

Drum, of Kansas City. Mo., and Benj. S 
Miller, of Caldwell. Kansas, the latter Prej 
ident of the Cherokee Stripline Stock Ai 
sofiation were examined by the Senat 

; committee on Indian affairs to-day. The 
described in detail the organization ant 

i purposes of the association. Neither wit 
* 

ever heard of any payment c 
outside plrtiee to secure the» 

lmseaJI and neither knew of any interest 
he'd in the leases by any agent or officer 
of the Government Senator James was 

instructed to take legal steps to secure the 

fresence and testimony of Augustas E. 
ney, of Yinita, Indian Territory. 

THE INTER-STATE-COMMERCE BILL. 

Su bu tii lire of the Measure That Passed the 

Hoase Yesterday. 

Washixgto* January 8.—Following is 
I the substance ol the Inter-State Commerce 

bill, which passed the House of Representa- 
tives to-day. The first provision is to the 
effect that there must be no discrimination 
in freight charges in favor of or against any 
individual corporation or company. All 
charges must be reasonable, and any per- 
son or persons having purchased a ticket 
for passage ift m one State to another, or 

paid the required fare, shall receive the 
same treatment as is given all other 
persons holding tickets of the same class. 
Railroads are given the right to provide 
separate accommodations for the public as 

'hey deem best provided no discrimination 
is made on the account of color. Furnish- 
ing separate accommodations with equal 
comforts and facilities at the same price 
shall not be considered a discrimination. 
No person or persons engaged lu the tr»no 

portation of property shall directly or indi- 

rectly allow any rebate, drawback or other 
advantage in any form to any shipper. The 

pooling of freights is declared to be unlaw- 
ful. Common carriers are directed 
to print and post conspicuously 
schedules naming, classifying and describ- 
ing the kinds of freight, with price for car- 

riage and the names of all places for which 
it may be transported, and at least five days 
notice of any change must be given. A copy 
of this schedule must, within fifteen days 
after the posting of it, be filed with the clerk 
of each Circuit Court of the United States, 
through the limits of which the road passes. 
If the railroad company violate any of the 

provisions of the bill and the forwarder of 
freight sustain damage he may recover of 
the road a sum equal to three times the 
amouut of actual damage sustained. 

THE OLD CLOCK 

Vt Gen. Jnekson Brought lut» Play at 

Washington. 
Washington, January 8.—A large assem- 

blage, including many ladies, attended the 

meeting here to-night under the auspices of 
the Jackson Democratic Associatiou to cel- 
ebiato the anniversary of the battle of New 
Orleans. Many old memenloes of General 
Jackson ornamenled the platform, includ- 
ing the old clock which hung in the Senate 
when President Jackson took the 
oath. A number of ex-Con gresmen 
occupied seats upon the stand. 
Senator Salisbury, of Delaware, was the lirst 

51>(aner. ne piciurcu me uuuu u> mo 

Democratic party to reform the government, 
remove dishonest officials and retrench ex- 

penditures. While he would not convert 
Sir' Cleveland into a public butcher, that 
gentleman would fail to meet the just ex- 

lactations of the American people 
if he did not remove from oflice 

any man who had dishonestly used his 
place. [Applause | He hoped no faithful 

public serfant would be sacrificed to party 
interest, but every man who had used his 

place for partisan purposes Bud to keep out 
a Democratic administration would walk 
the plank as soon as possible. [Applause.] 
Senator Bavard traced the administration 
of President Jackson through eight years of 
its existence enlarging the principles 
upon which it was based the main 
one which was that this country 
was a commonwealth which belonged to all 
and'did not belong toanvone. It was a Jack- 
s-ouian theory that the government of the 
I'nited Statet found neither co-partner nor 

rivals for itself, among its own citizens. 
This was not the theory which had built up 
a protective tanlf which had for its underly- 
ing principle the doctrine of class legisla- 
tion. 

Speeches were mad3 by Senator Vance 
aud Representative Henley, of California. 

The Indiana Democrats' Association held 
a meeting to-night in commemoration of the 
anniversary of the battle of New Orleans, 
attended by all Democratic Congressmen. 

STICKING TO THE TRADITIONS. 

Tlie Senate It« fitxrn to Make Public the 
Text of the Latent Treaty. 

Washington, D. C., January 8.—The 
Senate went into executive session this af- 
ternoon for the purpose of considering the 
Nicaraugua treaty and the committees rec- 

ommendation that it be ratified. The treaty 
was, however, not reached. Tho first meas- 

ure on the executive calendar 
8 Senator Conger's resolution which 

bad been reported adversely by 
tie committee to make public the text of 
tie Nicaragua treaty, and the Senate, after 
two and a half hours discussion, decided 
by forty to twelve not to make the text of 
the treaty public in advance of the action of 
the Senate. Senator Conger made a long 
speech in support of his resolution. 

Consecration of Bishop Poret. 

Washington, January 8.—Rev. William 
Paret, elected to successd Rishop Pinckney, 
was to-day consecrated Bishop of the Epis- 
copal chinch oi the diocese ot Maryland. 

6 The ceremonies were grand and imposing, 
ai d took place in the Kpiphany church, of 
which for the past years Dr. Paret has been 
rector. The church was handsomely deco- 

5 rated frr the occasion. Bishop Layman, of 
■ North Carolina, delivered the consecration 

sermon. 

The t*uii Foundry. 

i Washington, January 8 —The Secreiary 
of the Treasury sent the following estimates 
from the Secretary of War to Congress : 
For the creation of a gun foundry, $1,000,- 

! 000; improving the Missouri river, $1,160,- 
j 0<»0; Missouri River Commission, $.'>0,000. 

Trichinosis. 
1 

, Stki'vknvii.i.K, O., January 8.—Arthur 
Donnelly, of this city, butchered some ho*s 

5 last week and Sunday ate freely of the 
f ] meat, which was not thoroughly cooked. 

On Tuesday he was taken violently ill with 
' the cramps nud vomittng. A physician was 

called in who pronounced the disease trichi- 
> nosis. Donnelly is still alive, but is suff t- 
r ing terribly and will probably die. 

j Tlu> Karth Still Ouakln£. 
> ; Maduip, January 8.—The earthquake 
I shocks in the south of Spain still continue. 
1 Renewed shocks have been felt to-day at 

! Velez Neija, where a number of houses col- 
i lapsed. Fortunately no one was killed, al- 

j though several persons were more or less 
t injured. 

A Severe Snow Storm. 

Dcblix, January 8.—A severe snow 

storm set in at Cork early this morning and 
.-'ill continues with unabated fury. A num 

ber of hotlltfl »re reported badly damaged. 
1 Big B.JI. 
• Boston, January 8.—Alfrt^ Oliver, undei 
• arrest on a chaire of embezzlemeJ! ^r0® 
1 the Kastern railroad, was held in $20,0u\ 
• bail for trial. 
U 

Cut Down* 

i. Cosookh, S'. H.; Januarv 8.—The wag« 
5 of the employes in J'1* Comstock cottor 

! mill, at Penascoak, have b«a winced 1( 

r. pef cent. 
e Tk« Black Watch Regiment Morias. 
r Cairo, January 8.—The Black Watch 

regiment started from Korty for Merawi, to 
<**7- 

r Is yonr system running down ? Is there 
a feeling of decrepitude taking possession 
of jou? Are the functions of yourdigea- 
tive and urinary organs impaired? Is yoai 

? blood bad? Do sores and pimples trouble 
r yon? Do you suffer from aches and pains? 
1 Are yon weak, and does the laast exertion 

give you fatigue? Beware! Reijain per 
f feet health by nsine Dr. GuysoU's Yelbw 
s Dock and Sarrapanlla. 

.V .. i 

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY. 

An Iffanatlj Fool and Cold Blooded 
H ardor. 

:.» fprrial to Us Remitier. 
tturroN, January 8.—Another terrible 

traf dj has been added to the list of those 
thatniake black marks in the history of 
Gratos. I Ast night Mrs. Vanghan, wife of 
Willaa Vaughan, was shot in the head, re- 

ceiving a wound that is necessarily fatal. 

Yaujban and his wife were married in 

July est, bat August found them separated. 
Sino< that time Mrs. Vaughan had on sev- 

eral ceaaions expressed fears that her hus- 
band irould commit some violence toward 
her, bit oo attempt was made so far as is 
knows. Last night Mrs. Vaughan was 

sitting by the fire at the residence of Mrs. 

Courmey, near town, holding a child in her 

lap at the time the shot was fired. It 

lodged in the brain. Earlier in the evening 
Vanghan was seen lingering about the 

house, and to-day he is not to be found. 
Funher than this there is no clue. 

TMP ROYAL HEIR. 

DritaUi Célébrât«!« Hi» Majority—French 
Romances. 

London, January 8.—The 21st birthday 
of Prince Albert \ ictor, the elder son of the 
Prince of Wales, is being celebrated to day 
throughout Great Britain. The festivities 
at Sandringham Hall, the residence of the 
Prince of Wales, began with enthusiasm 
early this morning and were continued 
throughout the day. The guests Were num 
erou8 and thoroughly enjoyed the many en- 

tertainments gotten up to commemorate the 
event The programme consist- 
ed of a comedy enacted by 
professional actors, vocal and instrumental 
music by well-known professional and ama- 

teur musicians, and other amusements, the 
whole to conclude with a grand ball this 
evening. An abundance ot royal congratu- 
latory messages were received by telegraph, 
and read to the guests by a professional elo- 
cutionist. The weather was quite cold this 
morning, with a heavy frost reported from 

many points in England. Sandringham was 

profusely decorated with llaes and bunting. 
Scores of towns in the United Kingdom sent 

addresses to the royal heir, congratulating 
him on attaining his majority, and wishing 
him a long and happy lite. Fetes were 

held in honor of the occasion in many ol the 
toAiusand cities, and were free to the pub 
lie. so that every one could enjoy themselves. 
bells were rune and cannons fired in nearly 
e\ery town in Great Hiitain from early morn- 

ing until sundown. 
Jn replying to addresses from Canada, 

Au.-tralra. India and other colonial depen- 
dencies of (»reat Britain, Prince Albert Vic- 
tor cabled thnt he was certain his grand 
mother, Queen Victoria, had no subjects 
more loyal than the colonists. 

Militant«* Clovis Hughe» on Trial- 

Pakis, January 8.—M. Lenormaud, wid- 
ower of the woman who employed Morin to 

récuré the evidence that her husband had 
m proper 

v relations with Madame Clovis 
Hughes, is about to marry a widow in Nor- 
mandy. The trial of Madame Clovis Hughes 
for the murder of her traducer, private de 
toetive Morin, opened this morning at the 
Court of Assizes. The court room was 

crowded to overilowing. Many diplomats 
and other persons of distinction were près 
ent. During the reading of the indictment 
Madame Clovis Hughes seemi'd to be alfi.-ct 
ed, but replied in a firm tone to the ques- 
tion. She admitted the shojting was pre 
meditated, and declared that ever since May 
113 «he had been resolved to kill her tra 

dueer. The interrogation as regards the 
•nets leading to the shooting develop noth- 
ing ntw. 

THE ILLINOIS SENATORSHIP. 

51 !• Prni'tlriilly Aßrecil Tlint Will 
be the Kepublirnn Nominee. 

Si'RiXfiKtKi.K. Jt»nnr.ry ■'<.—Practically 
nothing is heard of the Senatorial tight here 
< >n the Republican side evervone ia agreed 
that Senator Logan w ill be the caucus nom- 

inee. On tne Democratic side Col. Morn- 
con is keeping open house in one of the par 
lors of the Leland, and is rapidly making 
the acquaintance of the members. Joshua 
Allen, in another parlor, is running a little 

campaign of his own very much on the same 

plan. Harrison's advance guard are run- 

ning the campaign in behalf ot their chief 
very much oir the same plan as the Chicago 
delegation did at Washington when they 
w»nt to the capital to secure a National 
Din.ocratie Convention. Their hospitality 
is immense, but it is not yet discovered that 

K«y have done any "fine work." Jo3hua 
Allen and Col. Morrison are sean frequently 
together, and their rivalry bears the ap- 
iw:irance of being of the most generous 
chat acter. 

SHOP RULE? A DOPTED. 

The Knight* of labor nnd Shoe Manufric- 
tnrers Come to Final Terms. 

PiiiMDLi'HiA, January 8.—The joint 
Hoard of Arbitration of the Shoe Manufac- 
turers and the Kniphta of Labor have adopt- 
ed rules which, if adhered to by all parties 
concerned, may have much weight in ihe 
adjustment of differences between employ- 
ers and employes The rules first recognize 
the right of the manufacturer to employ or 

discharge employes, buf if a man is dis- 
charged becausc he is an active member of 

nf I oknr ho hua thi> ri ritt to 
•—ft—- w- ——--1 

— 

^ 
be beard by the Arbitration Committee. 
Ten hours are to comprise a working d \y, 

#and extra labor must be compensated for 

bj extra pny. Shop meetings are to be 
held only after worktne hour3, and pending 
the discussion and decision of any differ- 
ence of dispute there shall be no lockout, 
strike, stoppage or cessation of work by 
either employer or employed. The rules 
further provide for the appointment of the 
Joint Board of Arbitration, which is to con- 

sist of seven manufacturers and seven em- 

ployes, and furnishes a guide 'or its action. 

RATHER DIAPHANOUS. 

That Pennsylvania Dynamite Story Not 

Believed. 
GREKxnrRi;, Pa., January H.—The story 

that English detectives have obtained evi- 
dence that a powerful secret band of dyna- 
miters is in existence at Jrwin Station who 
are direcily responsible for the recent explo- 
sion in England, is received with little cre- 

dence, although it is admitted that a 

stranger »hose actions have been decidedly 
queer, has been seen at various hatels dar- 

ing the past year. It is claimed that the 

story is a political scheme to bring about 

antagonism between the Eogliah and Irish 

residents of this country, and prevent fu- 
ture Coalitions such as were victorious in 
the late election. 

A Slight *'lre at Washington, Pa. 

Washi*otox, Pa Januar* 8.—This 
morning tire destroyed William Stewart's 
smokehouse and its contents, aggregating 
probabij £100, on which there was no in' 
surance. 

C ratlied» 

Lopuvillk, Kv., January 8.—Willi»» 

Nolan, foreman of the cement quarry neai 

Sellersburg, Ind., was killed to-day by t 

large rock tailing en him. 

Dos*t though love life? Then do oi 

^-»mander valuable time, for that is the stof 

i:>e is made of. bot procure at once a bottl 

0f j>j. Hall's Cougk Syrup for yoar congl 
and be 

Wunr a reu h" !? 
cureforccnsumpi. ^ wd s p*. 

* ?. r' 

I storer. it shonld be kx'P' in evfrv *e. rtf1 
lated boire. We refer UfXV. V>'Ut*a S 

sam of Wild Cherry, a sing'« dos« of »» 
10 

j will cure an ordinary congb or cold. A »•* 

bottles »ill rurf coitfumpV'n. I*, it Terj 

j-pleasant to take. 

DEATH HELD THE REINS. 

¥ei Froz:ii to Doith on a Wa;torn 
Road. 
—— 

SEVEN UNKNOWN DEAD MEN. 

A Horse Draws up to a Station Bearing 
A Ghastly Load of 

Freight. 

THE HORRORS OF THE BLIZZARD. 

Fiouy Citt, Ia., anuary 8.—A man who 
arr.ved here to-day from Könning Water 

brings news confirming the report ot the 
freezing to death of seven men on the -Nio 
brara river road, Nebraska. Two men were 

found sitting in a baggy frozen stiff, the 
Lorse having reached a station with bis 
silent drivers. No names have been learned, 
ibc victims ot this Niobrara case of freez- 

ing should not be confoundel with 
that previously reported, where It was 

stated that iourte*n men had perished along 
the new Sioux City and l'aciüc graie 
Nothing further has been learned regarding 
tbe latter. The people here had friends who 
started to locate along the new road, and 
great anxie.y is felt as they have had ample 
time to get to communication, and not a 

word has been received. 

MINERS' RIOT. 

Froh Trout»!« Kxpirlencod <u Iowa 
Minen. 

I)KS Moines, Ia., January 8.—Trouble 
broke out afresh among the striking miners 
at Angers last evening. At 5 o'clock, as a 

pang of about forty men who had displaced 
tLe otrikers were leaving one ot the mines, 
tley were surrounded by a crowd of three or 

tf.wr hundred strikers, who proceeded to 

turtle them out of town, kicking and shov- 

ing them along and handling them generally 
pretty roughly. When well outside the city 
they offered resistance and a general 
melee followed, in which tho so called 
"blacklegs'' were unmercifully pounded. 
The entire crowd of forty, leaving their 
biuised and beuten comradts, finally reached 
I', rry, three milts distant, where they were 

;!i :utd fhe'ier. The strikers returned to 

!. Snake t'reek mines ar. l attempted to 
in the dooi of a bcarlin? house. A 

■! ( : was fired, it ii said, by those without, 
< r< ii the fire was returned from within. A 
.< ral bombarduient then followed, result- 
I fi in the instant death of one within the 
01.ye. The occupants then burst through 

1 «• back door nnd fled, pursued by the 
s'riLera, the shooting being kept up. Sev- 
<ia! me n were hit on both sides, but wheth- 
i-fatally or not is unknown. The tele- 

phone and telegraph wires are cut and the 
details are not procurable. The starving 
v. oit en and children of the strikers were the 
n <>vt active participants in urging on the 
rict. 

___________ 

LEXINGTON BANK DEFALCATION. 

.'. Int imi Stolen I.y (hu AnnUtrint Caahler 
Not f xaclljr Know ii. 

I.imkcton, Ky., January 8.—The excite- 
um nt over the défalcation iu the Lexington 
Ci; j National Bank by James («. Serugham, 
now in Canada, is subsiding somewhat. Vet 
tl ore is a good deal of uncertainty about the 
nul amount with which he got away. The 
cashier, James M. Graves, asserts that he 
had full access to the vault and that 
the fuuds are found apj.arently correct, 
nnd that the loss cannot possibly exceed 
ti ore than forty er fifty thousand dollars, 
ff.e run on the bank yesterday was so 

i.run-.ptly met tint it didn't amount to 

much, and some <]uite heavy deposits were 

made by private parties. There is some un- 

m inefs over the uncertainty as to whether 
or».dits have been given for I eavy deposit 
pr:or to the fight of Serugham. The feel- 

ing still exists that the half of the crookel 
nt ->s has not yet been discovered, leading 
to g< nrral lack of confidence and some 

worse suspicions. 
CLEVELAND'S CURSE. 

Tim '■Flat*" Ylalted by Another Dtmtruc 
live Fire. 

Cleveland, 0., January H.—At 7 o'clock 
this evening a fire broke out in Stove 
ring and Fleming's Kxcelsior Iron NVorki 
foundry and machine shop, corner of Col 
uuibus and Leonard street, on the flats 
Ile Harnes ongin&iea in me wuuucu iuuu 

«Iiy, and by the time the department had 
rtf ponded they had made such headtvaj 
h.t it was impossible to save the work 

TL a fire wr.a communicated to a lar»»< 
tie«-story brick machine shop which was 

r-itie of nn hour, in ruins. Storering A 
F!cn irg have been in business fourteer 
i;<rn. TLtir lots is $C>,000; the insuranc« 
.«^21,800. 

HIS CALA H Y TOO SMALL 

\u Ohls Frivol« Mcrrthir/ Klop«) With a 

Sum. 

Ci r.\ ci a xi». 0. January 8.—Informator 
h»'3 bten received here of the arrest of E 

~ Wuldron, at Rochester, N. V., on'i 

r j nrge ol embezzlement Waldron waj 

for yeara tbe private secretary of J. If 
Wade, a private capitalist bere. In July las 
•it* tbscondd. V.'ade pays Wa'c'ron wai 

f-l < rt in bis accounts to the extent of sev 

eta] lb on'■and dollars, principally rents wbict 
!«c had collected. Waldron is 10 years old 
» I: d received a falary of $2,000 per year 
Ht% «ill be brought here for trial. 

Good Sew«. 

St. Lorw, January 8.—The Kxcelaioi 
Stove Manufacturing Company rescmet 

wnrk to day with about 200 men. The tnl! 
force will be employed two or three weel 

hence, when 500 to 000 men will be pat t< 

work. 
The Western Nail Company, of Belle 

rille. III, started up again yesterday, a re 

duction of about 12$ percent in wage* 
having betn acceded to by the men. 

Tlie Democrat* Win. 

SraijroFiELr», 111., January 8.—The Legit 
lature reassembled at 11:30 and when a vou 

was taken lor sr eaker pro tem the Demo 
erat« voted for Haines with the exception o 

Haijea himself. Hcpref-ntativ« fcetladge 
Pof obliton, voted for Ilaiuca, and he wai 

declared elected. When the vote wu.» takei 
on other temporary officer» Setl<*d;*e vote« 

with the Republicans but Haine« voted <ritl 

the Democrat m 1 he Democratic nominee 
were installed. 

Clevelaad. 

BrrrALO, January 8.—President-dec 
Cleveland arrived this evening. lie dine« 
with seme laweri at the Genesee. Th 
President e'ect will open the Charity bai 
to-motrow Light. 

A Wonderfr- DucorMy. 

Consumptives and all who suffer ù :m an 

affection of the Throat and Langt cub fin 
a certain enre in Dr. King's New DLworer 
for Consumption. Thousands of perauo]<*n 
ccrea verify the truth of this atatciaent 
No medicine can show such a recx-d i 

wonderful cures. Thonaarnla of onc>5 !iop< 
leas ftifTercrs now gratefully proclaia the 
owe their live« to this New iJiscovtry. ] 
will coet von no'hir* to five it a tria 

Free trial bottle« at lx»gaa 4 Co'a. d 

store. Larreaize ll. 
••Äee the W*h«y Ho*! Arfrswelngr 

Wh^t acro*d? Fevera; chills; weak at 

aching becks; painful joints; tortwed ma 

de«; sWepleaa night a; cruel aweat»; diz: 

neaa; lacx of appetite. This divagreeab 
proc«»ion may all be pre.eofed by the n 

of lJrcon's Iron Ei'tcta. Brown « Ira» B 

tm ia the rwom ecttny of maiiria und i 

its troop. Dr. M. M Croosn. of DankneB 
Ark »aye: "It is the b«st mediciw in t 

_->rld. and ia tfftctieg miraculous caret. 
Fi 

BEIXAIRE. 

Ter»« KotN ud PolaUd Fneillap Jott*d 
Down. 

Rumors of all kinds are afloat about bur- 
glars. It is hardly probable the accomplice* 
ol Bradford will be arrested, and we are safe 
in saying that Braford, if he dies, will make 
no confession. « 

The First National Bank pars $1,026 71 
taxes. 

Gravel Hill has a new vocal quartette. 
Mr. T. A. Cummins will be buried at 

Wheeling this morning at 10 o'clock. 
George McKirah^n, the fellow who tried 

to make way with a whole coop of chickens, 
but who wis caught in the act by Officer 
Meek, was taken to St. Clairsville, yester- 
day, to jail. 

rlbe streets are pretty lively these days. 
When there is nothing doing a visit down 
street in the afternoon is in order. 

While scuffling yesterday afternoon, one 

gentleman threw another through a side | 
window in McGregor's hardware store. 

Miss Annie Wat nock returned home last 
night after a short stay with friends in this 
city. 

The Echo Club gives another hop next- 
week. 

The new singing society organises to-night 
in the Disciples' church. 

A large number of the steel workers are 

visiting friends at other places. 
The Executive Commute of the Episcopal 

church meets to night. 
Bradford is gradually sinking. 
Some of our people were at the Benwood 

banquet last night 
The families of Mr. R. A. McGregor and 

Mr. M. Craft sttended the marriage of Wil- 
liam Lewis to Nannie Ramage yesterday at 

the horn of Hon. A. C. Ramage, below Bell- 
aire. 

The stael works will resume on Monday. 
It is probable the mon will go back at 

Homestead prices. John Kelly w»«s very low yesterday with 
the fever. 

Mr. J. W. Houston haj patented a new 

grate. 
Hope Hose Co. No. 2 has elected the 

following oflicers: Captain, Clem Tidd; 
First Lieutenant, James Barrett; Second 
Lieutenant Calvin Spraugh; Secretary, 
Hsrry Gilchrist: Treasurer, William 
Schramm. 

James Masters, of the Fourth ward, died 
yesterday of typhoid fever, lie win r»e 

buried at Board Tree Tunnel, W. V*»., to- 

day. 
"frayer for Families and Instructors of 

Youth," was the subject at the churches 
!a*t night. 

The employe« of the Crystal windowglass 
works have organized themselves into a 

fithing club,« with John Cashdollar presi- 
dtnt and Churles McCoy secretary. The 
club will have a boat-house built next 

month. 
Wheeling la'arni rink ia patronized by-oar 

roller skaters. 
Vrsterdav the A. A. of I. A S. W. met 

and decided to accept the reduction asked 
at the steel works, provided two men wer« 

j ut on each job as is doue at Pittsburg. It 
is likely matters will be amicably settled. 

Mr. John Jones is visiting friends in 
Steubenville. 

Hamilton A Itinker is the name of a 

new grocery on Belmont street. 
Abe Stahl is in Cincinnati on a visit. 
Frank Muck has purchased the old Dun- 

lap property on Brtdge street. 
A pile of slack near the tobacco ware- 

house has been burning for several days. 
To day two trains between Summerfield 

and Woodsfield, on the B. /. k C. road, will 
be abandoned until further notice. 

Capt. Davis.revived word yesterday that 
Charley Da vi», of Wheeling, whs dying lrotn 
the elTects of a burn, caused by the explo- 
sion of a lamp. 

A man bv the name of Doyle, living on 

Deep run, l'ease township. Belmont county, 
0., is the owner of a young heifer, which 
on Wednesday gave birth to a calf that is 
half human ana half animal. The head 
and shoulders are exactly like that of a 

man's, while the remainder of the mon- 

strosity is that of any ordinary calf. The 
heifer had to bo shot, and the tnonstrocity 
was Ekinned and stuffed, and will no djubt, 
be placed in some tnnseum.—Tribune. 

KEEPINgIjP THE PEOPLE'S PARTY. 

<icn. Iliitlrr Kipoiiad to Addrcia the New 
York County Committee. 

N»:w York, January 8.—The People's 
party in the Fifteenth Assembly district 
have decided on reorganizing tor active 
work in the next campaign. They chose 
for chairman last nignt Jeremiah Murphr, 
and adopted a constitution and by laws. At 
I he next meeting, on the First Tuesday in 
Fn bruary, eleven district delegates will be 
chosen to represent the district in the Coun- 

ty Committee, of which Dr. Ferdinand See- 
trnr is chairman. John O Donnell, State 
Railroad Commissioner, will lecture at Clar- 
endon Hall next Tuesday night under the 

auspices of the People's party, and General 
Butler is expected to make an addreM be- 
ore the County Committee at a later date. 

THE ELECTIOnInQUIRY. 
A Cliirluiintl AIUtbi>j Tell* Wlint II« 

Knon* of Ilm Dfpuljr, 
CrxriKKATi, January 8.—C. W. Baker, 

ex Countj Prosecutor, consumed the fore- 
noon in giving testimony before the Hprin 
ger committee. He described scenes in and 
about the l.'nited Sta'es Court room, the 

I deputy marshals coming and going in 
srjuacs, and visited nrious wards and poll 
iny placra, but could not say there had been 

any intimidation. Hp bow two'Vr-jty mar- 

shals arrest a colored mao, who was a Dem- 
ocrat, for irrulting the l'ni ted States Gov- 
mimei.t. 

MKN WOOI». 

Tim Hon*«« Drcoratril-A Hkntinff (Utile 
Wimlfd-dltiir Not«*. 

The majority of the residences of the 
Democrat* wsre gayiy decorated yest«rday, 
in honor of the anniversary of the battle of 
Nfw Orleans. 

Mrs. Quigley, of Main street, is inJis- 
posed. 

Hon. J. Sinclair* baa removed his phar- 
macy to the Fisher building. 

The boilers are being raised in the lower 
«tee! p'ant foundation. 

1 A protracted meeting is being conducted 
in the Methodist church. 

Why is there not a skating rink in Ben- 
> wood ? Surely with its population a rink 
1 would flouriah well here. 
! A large number of our citizens are filling 
1 in in frdb' of their residence«, it needs it. 
1 Master Jobnie Case? entertained a tun- 
1 ber of his school mate« Wednesday even- 

ing. 
Messrs. P. Brannon and P. Higgina. two 

t prominent puddlen of this city, hare ac- 

| cepted similar portions in -Ftnaville. 
g Ihr Centre of lb* World'* Ohatrrall**. 

1 The eyes of the world are opon the Indtta- 
trial Kxfosition in the full tide of success io 
the Csracent City. It was inaugurated on 

Dec. Kth, with an (Extraordinary Grand 
f Drawing of the famous Louisiana State 
1 Lottery, which, by iu strict integritr in its 
F management, (on behalf of the noble Char- 
I ity Hospital there) is not the least attrac- 

tion to visitors. M. A. Daupia, New Or 
* leans. 1* will give any information about 
> the i?Cth Monthly Drawing, oa Tuesday, 
J January 13th, 1W5. Be adrised in time 
* therefore. 

l>o Von Know • Man 

Whose wife is tronbled with debility, ner 

vousr ess liver complaint or rheumatism' 
J rt teil Kim it is a pity to let the lad] 

id * nfTer that way, when Brown's Iron Bitten 
»- ! will relieve her. Mrs. L B, F.dgerly, Des 
> 1 ter. Me., says, "Browne Iron Bitten ear« 

le me of debility and palpitation of the heart 
se Mrs. H. 8 Mc!*au;»blia, of Scarforovgfc 
it- ! Me, »a;s the bitters cured her of dsbSiu 
kill Mrs. Harding, t-f ft i&dham Outre, io ta 
V • »aroe state, mrs it cured bar of <Kbm*h i 
be the head. Fo it has cued fboutanda ofoA* 

I ledits. 

OW FOKMN TRADE. 

What is Needed to Encoarags Bat- 
loess 

WITH SOUTH AMERICAN STATES» 7 

The Central and South American Commit 
sion Makes Its Report to the 

President .. 

WHAT THEY RECOMMEND. 

New 1'oiuc, January 8.—The com mi» 

sion to the Central and Sooth Assericaa 
States has presented iu report to the Presi- 

dent. It recite« the manner ia which il 

performed the dutiee. In order to Meare 

more intimate commercial relatione be- 
tween the Ueted State« and the sereral 
countries of Central and Soath America Um 
commission find« there must be, first, a 

regular direct steam communication; mo- 

ot, d commercial treatiea and reciprocal con- 

cession*, and tariff dutie«; third, 
a simplification and modification of 
the custom'« regulations in Central 
and South American countries; 
fourth an increase and improremeot ia 
the consular service; fifth, an establishment 
of American mercantile houses ia Ceatral 
and South America; sixth a .more intimate 
knowledge among American manufacturers 
of the wants of the .people of Central aad 
South America; seventh, a system of bank- 

ing connection and a com moo standard of 
value; eighth, more liberal orodits by our 

merchants; nirth, the introduction of the 
bonded ware house system into 
these countries With reference to 
the fourth proposition the coia- 

minions says it hax been urged with 
much force to recommend the establish- 
ment of a new executive department of the 
(■ovornment similar to the Itoard ol Traie 
of England whh a member of Cabinet 
lor the head, to which shall be commiltod 
uiu vmv «nu u' ». —— 

commerce. In this department might Im 
const titrated nil the power* of the Govern- 
in« nt. In watching protection sod pro- 
moting the commercial imerest» of the 
country iu foreigu markets, an agency 
under whose guidance and encouragement ^ 
the f;reat commerce of Great llritain hat 
grown up. 

A DESERTED SHIP. 

Kalllui Along the Morn; Wmn mt UM 
ItlMk Atlantic. 

St. Johvs, N. F, .Iannarr S.—'TW 
Ilritirh bark Isabel from Cadis, report« 
periling a large Norwegian Wk on the 20tb 
uh. Tbe name of tbe bark im thn 
"Alhama" of Arendal. No vMtige of tb* 
crew wan found. For two daya prerioaa tbe 
lMibd had experented terrific earth 
quake shocks laatiog at timet fifteen min- 
nie«. The thunderous sounds and hear/ 
roaring were appalling. The ship wai 

rl;nken in every fibre and the crow, paral- 
ysed with fear, broke through aU diacipline 
and cut the boat« Ioom. The ceantion of 
tbe »hock restored tranquility on board. 

Whf Grant K*(a«wi. 
New York, January 8.—Cyrtu W. Field 

»aid thia morning, in regard to General 
Grant's réfutai to receive the fund being 
raised for bia benefit, that be had no knowl- 
edge of General Grant's reason*. He could 
only imagine tbat some friend of the Omr 
ersl's had faken up Vanderbilt's claia. < 

Fit Id said he had refurned tr>-rj o nt iJC "■ 

scribed, but refused to state the amount 
raised. He stated tbere would hava omq 
no difficultv in raising ths sum, and Van- 
derbilt told him that Grant's proporty is ia- 
intrinsically worth $170,000. 

I .»oh* Like It» nrta. 

Ai haxy, N. Y.. January 8.—Tbo Hvst- 
ing Journal announrcs tbat Kvarts baa n 

close majority in the legislature. It gifts 
*>4 HS for Kvarts as against Morton, and 
»ays unless the promises of the men go (W 
nothing and written words fail to esprnsi 
their usual meaning, and unlets evil inflo' 
ern e succeed in quarters where we hav* 
not believed it possible for them to find s«o- H 
cess, the next senator from tb« «tat« of 
New York will he William M. Kvarts. 

Thn Iteuturkjr PasUa*. 

Mm KT St»:m.ixu, Kt., January 8.—Newt 
has been received of the lynching of John 
Stapleton, fir a farmer. A few weeks ago 
Siaplelon's (on shot and killed CulUpsr 
White, lor which he was arrested nod sont 
to Mount Sterling to protect him froa ft 

mob. Ihe father was anested on pretOOM 
of being accessory to the murder. Ob Hat* 
urdbj night a mob of thirty men took bini 
from the jail and hung him in front of tb* 
court bouse. 

All Thry 11 ml ( onaanieil by Mrs, 

Yoi kcstowx.'O., Jnnuarv H.—At an early 
hour this morning the residence of Thoinnft 
I/ias, part of which wis used as a saloon, 
was burned. The fanily sleeping up atsirs 
barely Lad time to escape, running into thn 
«tuet in their night clothes The furnitur* 
and fixtureswere not insured and the family 
arc in destitute circumstances. 

Tbey Will Agita'«. 
N»tw York, J angary 8.—The National 

f r.irim Ii tee of tho Prnhiiii-on oartv met to- 

day with Jobn It. J'incb, of Nebraaka, ia 
ibe chair. Profeaeor A. A. Ilopkina otfarad 
a n:i of reeolutiooa or. Ixhall of the Com- 
mittee on Agitation, which were unanitnoua- 

)y adopted. ^ a 

Will Ka; ia Fall. 

New Yoke, Waij. ST*rrr, January 7.— 

Opdike A Co banking houa» lately miladL 
announced tbia morning thai imy baa 
completed arrangwnenta to pay is falL 
1b« aarigne« «ill 1*7 a dividend of 75 par 
cent, almoat immediately and ibe' remain- 

1 der in a abort tin*. 
Overruled. 

Chicaoo, January 8.—Judge Hlodgett, ia 
the United State« Piatrici Court Una mar»- 

ing, overruled ihe notion to onaab Um ia- 
dictiner.ti againat Mackin, Gallagher, (ilea* 
ton and Diebl for alleged parucipatioa ia 
Ihe Eighteenth Ward ejection fraad 

After Tiw0 V*ar*. 

HiiARPurnxf, Pa., January 8.—The 

Douglaa furnace, which baa beaa ia Mail 
coctinuouaiy (or fire year«, baa beea baabaé 
on account of a aenrrity of order«. 

STATE ITEMS. 

The young Democrat! ia Iba Kirrt wmi, 
ia (barleaton, ara orgaauiag a Yoaaf 
Men a Democratic Clab. 

Whooping cough and cbicbea fox pea- 
rail among tba tLlèrt al Paint Plaaaal» 
Matou county. 

Ob Tharaday night laat, tba 
houae of Mr. Mkbad Carrao. aboat 
and a half »»lea from Nieboka C. H.,wm 
eatirelr deatroyed bf fc*. 
$1.360 ta $2,600. No tnauraaoa. 

Tba Norfork aad Wert« Rafl«^ 
Coaipaay baa a Norfork order tor IM aar 

loaäa of Pocaboataa coal per day far tba 

next twelre atontha. 

Far acrofok. 

nitutioc éad '• 

aircBfth to eWv8S ; J 
aocala t 


